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wn. O S.HAN V :.
Seem I stori. Xorth enl of Iledtllek'a
new brkk blck, on fie pn'ilic square.

terms.
To I) illahs per iiiiurri. if piiid in advance.

T WO L) 'LI.AH 19K IIITt CUT if willlll,

nit m r)i Iim ; unit Tiiiit.it Doll t.ta if delayed
until H)- end of the year.

Advertise inenla inaerlnl at tl per f ir

the first insertion, hiiiI 23 cents for carl, subse.
0,11111 IIHlTlliHI. A lllw'l.ll llCJUIll allueJ lo

those who advertise ly the year.
;jN'i piper ilKtitniini-'i- l mini ill urreuragra

ore paid, unless at the option of th" F.dt'urs.

,1 J Coiivnuniriiiions, 10 insure insertion, mini
always be.'. re fce, tnd accompanied with

the author nuinr.

B .'SIXES!. UAH DS .

TIIEOPIIILUS I.. D1CKF.Y,
Attorney at Law, Ottawa, Ill's.

OiTice un triu ra't a'de of llio iul.lic pU are. I'f
anemia M niHi.'ii Homo and City Hotel.
Ottawa, August 13.

ClToIU.L: S. FISllEU,
Alinrnry tni (Viiellor at Law, nl So- -

lieinir io Chancery, Ottawa M'-O.tt-

eiinni promptly attended to in thi.", (I'd',)
Jiid.ru) Cif.,,t. Aiiff. 1 IK 15. H-

M. K. lIOLLISTF.lt,
Aitorney ami CoHrtseltiir at Liw, Soliei-to- r

iu Cltaiiccry, and Jutdicc of the
Peace.

rt.Ti.ir No. 2 Cotirt II mi', opposite the Circuit
Court Clerk' Hill.-.-- . I'f

iUIIS V. A. IIIIHS. ABHAHAM IIOK.

J. V. A. ct A. HOE.
A itrtnipyw ami Counsellors at Law, ami

SiiliMiur in Cli injury. O tawi. Ill's
OTicennth X'irlli siJe of the public aipiare.

Junr ' HI J.

Ml lTO.N II. SWIFT.
Attarrtcy mi I Counsellor al Law,

Ottawa, '.O Tier I'm ('.i nl tceot, opposite (!nhniin e

li'i'll y't l lire. IJ 1M2.

J. O. OLllt i:k. 11 COOK .

:i.ovi:it .t cook,
Attorneys ami Counsellors al Law,

Ottawa , '.O It e ni tlm e nl n. I j of tlie public figure.
June Ml. HI3.

HEMtv o. cjrr.ix. t:ui . l.m.anii.
COTTON L LliLAXI),

Aunrnryu an 1 ('ottuseilor-- s at Law, ami
Solii-itor- s in Chancery, Ottawa, 111'.

Olfee nn Ihe eist side of the public .

Ju:ir7. 1811.

IJMliVl) S. MOL15UOOK,

Aitorney and Counscllorat Law, I'rru, Ll
ll lico with Mr. Collioq. in the buck block,

orn 1 ,1 ii' 1). ll ic. 11 in'a atorr.
l'rrn. July II. I 4 V j!J

joux m. cRorui:its. ji:m: . vi.i.i.
CUOTIIKKS k IMTlK.
(. Atiorneyg at Law,

Oawrgo, A'tii lall (''tint;, Il!iuii.
Will practice l. iw i n i he eon i.tira ol Kriul i l,

.a.S.ir, Kiur, lie K.I'ii, Will and l)up.it;r.
J.nuJ Ai' iicy iv c .llrcunij ImMur roll if
ID i"o in citoer of ill'.' all ive rouoti,", will

pronijil ait. n'i in. ( i"'o. . pi li I l S Hi

er. 1. I) A Y ,

Atlorney and Counsellor al Law, .Aurora.
OHi,-- 011 lii! cut sil ' "I t'l.! river over

AU.n" at re. '

W Ati N Wit ,t l'AKM'.K, j

Ail irney s A. Coiiii.,i.l!.irs at L 1 v, .iurjra
O.iice uu the rjt Mile ol ll.r liver, uvi r

aer'a new at re.

int. v. sl;ii..icikimoun.
I III o on I'role.-i.'- il ivieea to Hi eiliii
ll.iiii and v.c ii .y. O.noe on ij. Ii'iibuj

ir rt, lielween I .1 and Clint. hi.

uu. jo.skpii siou r,
O.Tera Iim 1'rol' l'i al s. rvi. ci to tbe riliim

al Ojaa ,l:M vicimlv. t);l'ue on 1. a !S .lie .1.,
of in j 1 10 11 iici'0in'.J by tlie late Or. Iliirlbul.

uttaiva. ii,.,.- - u, I.H.I. 2J:..
11. IIOWLAM). J. I'KAIHil.V,

IIOWLAM) IMiAUSON,
Physiciaiu and Surguiiim, Oltau-a- , Hi's.

'..T
Oilicc uu the cast of tlio public sijuare.

lhaidm-ei- Dr. How land, on tho lull, amilh
uluol tiiu.irecl, a fe ,lo or weal. if llio Fox

Ihver House. Ue iidui-'eo- f Dr. Pearson at
the City Hotel. April 30. 1 8 Hi,

I i: N T ISTHVi ,
Dli. J . 1 HA It SUN,

Hetilint Dent lit,
OlT ra liia Prof.ssion.il services to tltcc'tizcua of

Ottawa and vicinity.
TEETH inserted upon gold or silver plate

Uraioa
rjLVC1."!?.:

rii'vi vi mi mih luuill'ltlio tunu llliiuut
tVliWintr mi in. uihirh tiiiiKliM him In aiiivu nmnv
cut tl nt woul I otherwise have Iu bu extract -

ed. ..."I V' prov ' tcessiui,
no pay. l.iarj-- Olln I.n
.Salle street, cast uf tho Court

June 27. IS 15.

(L L. THOMPSON,
Dealer in Drugs, Mmlicincs, Dyc-SiulT- i,

l'ainls. Oils, etc.
until one carl of llio Mansion
House, UUhwii, I'ft.

JAliti'Z I'iTcll,
yustice ofjho IVaee, Ottawa, Illinois,

OJlft-- nn Front street.

SCT1I C HAUL,

rainier and (Jlazier, Ottawa, Ill's.
iCar.iajea, signs, houses, etc. painted lo order

un reasonable terms.
.Hhop nil Columbus ft., near Dr. Schermerlioru's

CITY IIOTIM,,
JOEL JOHNSON,
Springfield, lllinoii.

THE travelling community am re.peclful'y
invited tn call. The accoinn.inliitimia runuol be

aurpane J, Private ruotna for aluge pasannera.
X IIITIt or PA tl K.

flnmla. I Sinaln meal, 2 ) eta.
' alan houses.

I'asaongera can aeeuro avata lit all ineatnjia

fff

CO.

trough l ha Ptopnctor. v l ij

justice And equality."

THE FKEE TRADER.

oirt wa.iii. rrkiinr, jHir iu, is io.

from tin: 4UMY.

Tmrn tlie St. I.ouW Itrpvbliran.
B !" SiJTHoo, June 11.

'I'fip Hi. I.nuis I.rginn liavr .itrhe.l their U' n I

nn tliia Iluml, in aight of Point Imilu'l. Ailjoin-in-

the I.rgion on onr siilr, i I'ol. rrathrmlnnr'a
,'giinrnt of Louisiana Volunterra on n

he I.ouinville I.rgion numlirriiii; in Ilie llurr
lii'gimrntii, almut iwrnly-lw- liiimlrrd nirn. Wr
have a handmirne lucition on a anmly lnin, will)

lite tiulf of Meiico in niglit, and rnjoy I he luxury
of a aea bath every morning hrfurc uminr. )

Irrf, cralu, and evrry nuprrioi tiah, are caught I y

our men, and biought into our camp in abun-

dance. In f.ict, tho men ar cm to he much Letter

l ilinfiod here than thry were hd lo exprrl from

the ruireariitalii'iH t New Orleana, mid from

UM treaimeni wn.tn mry rccei.ru inviv aou i ii

correspondent

approaching.

disadvantage,

ore

ItdlN a'liniiiriiti'tn

parngraplia

I

drpuUlion
t

iinpiiaoiud,

printing
destined

bloodless, aiitin-beni-ht- ed

oppressed A'varado, Tobasco

Mexico,
"denied, 1ttack- - Ta.npico

i tlae
crcditrd

C,ifnJe,..f "l."1'1 har."Z tUvlTt

Army, COlllorilllty discipline

at luiite. unswervinS rrgard
private property, and

humane, cliaritablu ir.ag-rtantiag- r,

lianiinotlS

.vnaliipCalvcatdi tiovrnmr Hrndrrson, of lexaa. orrivnl lirrr ;"""-"'- " "'"'J -
I

"wer ai.umlance -L brave and of the blessings of
ia oUii.-r- l.cre by .ink-- ! on '

ing barrel the aot.d. which filla immediately, of mountrd Tcxam. The numbered! But printing shed
ia tolerable f.iii Illough little under command, Walker'a flood of light upon their OW11 Oppi

O.i llio lib, Col. IVylon'e of Kangera, U about five hundred well alu misery, the happy
Voluntccra took up from mounted and well ond perfccily ready J Lt 1011 of their neighbors,
to n.i.ita, where ia unJcri'loed they and willing to their country arrvice. yya cslerJay alluded to the estab-- .

. r ivluile f.iri-- e under (ien. Tovlor. amnunta i; .1 . H..I A.

rai.K an 1 Hie, ni roini unum 4il?.,l. n .0 l'.n llr, "J Ililt. V.l..l'l. ,MI
Mataiwmia, Fort e 'J lie Sthflt U'ltfcr theIl.irila Loriti t'umii I J SCqiirilC

1' rieiid the People, printed
Matamnrw. arc about twenlv- - w 'tars. coast ol MexicoHn.w",a ' both Spanish Lngbsll. ehave1., ,

Fort and Mata- - '. therelorp, considered therrgu ar pre- -run."' ' read pleasure thrilling address
w alton Mark ment", , . , , . secure acaiitsl the reach

Ilie iUeXICan pCOlt IHVOkintT e 1

V.dun- ,,.- al- -u. r " W,U 'n"C "'
Camp oppose Mat.m. M - , off t e U' mU Vf-- Waterstan(, for
I.ouiaiana .dunteors, and I.ou.i VCS, or ti are constructed,

at dUt. ret po,:,., - "' for nU:lck

wil remain until aomc Ui li.'ite course o. i'""
,...:....,...,..,...,: r in- - to"" "t -
r :. 1 1..:.. .1 : .1.1I,lllll'll I ni'14lll, .B ..rmccil ci.l.
ten llound voluiiir. r' in the vuint'y uf

amorm, Uunn. Point lull. I, and llna dare

iiaking army at the arrvice of Omieral I a h.r, inc
t .. .... ., --iiii'iu.iing io ,r. 01 near iwrive .

r f n olTicrr in the v.

i',f,o,n Ocn,',,! T..,!.,,--
.

ramp, that i,

C i.itenti'.ii.aaaoona. tin necc.sarv mio- -
'

f.., ..,,.1. . ,.n .

'uri'il, to li l. r wlieie, H 14 lu iior-rd- ,

the Mexicniia curcentrating. From what

have teen, aa to the mratia of obtaining tra.m-pnrlj-

in .uppl.ra may be niJiith on

fore tlii. can be coin
We s'lall rruiaiu hrre few day, nod

our departure f..r llurita, where we w ill pr 0- -: of

bably hilt un'il tbe llic army on Mon-- !

trrr. The of our lia be. n very

ijood, only oi, e d.atli fiom' ilkn.a Laving oc-- :

curr.'d aince we b It ' t. and rli.it of a man
who waa aick when ut J.lf irracki. The
three llrrman companies hit .nging lo the n gi- -'

nirnt arrived hi re on Tuc-day- and are now on

the ground will, us. Five or aix of the Va;, rs

ih anted, oil last d iv the (ierinans reiii .ii.nl I!io

nt Camp Algiers. I' very ilTirt waa made by

Scheiilbilrr, wlm was b it in command i.fi
. . . . '

t:ia.,letae1n..t,lonppre1enJ.!,e-,1,utw.- i t r,
siicccis. Several from other cin.pirni, to,,k

iheorcas,' .,.0M.,vr.thrsamr,ricl.,vl:ee I".

rriiiainrd opMito Nriv OrlcilH, but iv e imoL

very little trouble lo get them back.

unite Maud that at venty-I'm- r ,,f the I.nni.-i.oi- a

reii'iirnt are now on Ihe si. k Ii!. 'I'ao bav- -

I,,.,.,! hnr'id fiom thai rrgiment iii the l.i two il.e
I w m ii.f rm".l by one of tluir Hle i r. and

they hoili f,.., hour io ba I liralll- i-
died ..f liver 1 plant, and the olio r ol n- -

.d'
umpii. n. The i.g :i.i among il

I

IMl.l lllC Oil IMC ,:i ll.-- i, Ii 01.111 HQ? 1, HV
I

l!,r water.

Vrslerdiy, the arms were ail dealt out to our
I

men. Owing to iMVicully in obtaining com-pV-

r.(lo in New Oileana, our
whole regimen, were eompelli'd to take mu,kr,s.
muc., ,o,hed,-.a,i- - v. ,,,

.,c,,onnf,ho,e:ho
leered aa riflemen. ill he

just aa well pleased with tho linl-- k

could have with llic fl e. be
inu'

kr l is

lh(, m M a(r.rlivo Wfn1011 of ,.i.,wo,a,,despe.I l"

cially againul
. .

A drill olTteer from Cieneral Tavlnr

acquaintance

..,ubri:,oi;r..,.1ir..re,e.,:ed

M.itaiiiorMa,.ni!.ema

""l""'

M''"I gl,ir.,,,angled banner
ollicers this ef!ill(f,,r, ri.fl,,v

npon pivot, etc.. ao to answer all ptirpoaea of .yHn)i wrjllg frin Sanliagn.nn llio 13lli
U''."y!'.J !. 'lo.!. f Ju.ie. say.:- -" I hono to have

til

nunlirnlr.
house

Varnish, itc.
alreet, door

11Y

7irla

'thrr,

i. : - .... .. i'" "" ia,',,., ,u ,,., ml.

fenrrai I ayior nasn.i idea nt aen.ling
Ihe field a set raw recruila, in ra-r- s

manded by men entirely ignorant of tac
tiea. II he alioulil aunpl Una eourae aa general
one, with the volunteer forces, it will make bis
army a much more elTective body than it can pos-

sibly he, if left to their knowledge mili-

tary service. K,

A of the New Oileana Tien.

i

at tho vnluiteer curnru nenr
Davis a rrgimeut, nt llutila, wus arutisi

0, , n jM ,v an alarm, hv tho an.
pronrli of parly of horarmen, which wete he'

lievrd at the to be a scouting parly in

advance rf Canalea comnmnd. The rcgimrnt
was formed line of hallle, every man

log aa aa cucumber, when wa

ed that Iho horsemen wem Texan Hangers.

Night last, there was perfect stampede
nlurin omon? the Si, l.nuis nnd Louisville

Voluutrers a', ibis point, They heard tlint two
thousand Mrxicina were approachiiig lliem at
late hour night. The drums wen, beat, nnd

u,C men turned nut in soinn liule confusion.

They hai! j'.t"! landed, and ninny of them had not

their munketB, wero up,

Tlie liixca were aoon split open and the guns
distributed, but lliere waa nn cnrtiiilges in camp!
An express waa to Furt Polk three miles

across lhe water afler some, and men pre-

pared lo " aland up lo scratch" with bay-

onet, rime in, reporting Ihe enemy In
bo rapidly

Tho boy stood firm and ready, nnd waiting In

reeeivo They hud every rcnanii to believe

rcjiorts lo ho Iruo, and although cnughl at

thry have given tho Mexi

iunna aa liberal a doae Ihe preparation of steel

aa they conlij have desired. happen-

ed to bo near, however, anil the brave fcllowa rc--

liicd, none the wore for Ihe flurry. Thry
ri'uily t'i .n s..it the M, i cum w ith a ph irifo'
aupply of h ad, a thing thry btii i.:id'y in nerd

of, if he are to judge ly tlie mii'y of hrus
among their "

The Tropir lm the f dlowing :

tit'iurul Taylor iu good lualtli in fiui

a;iirita.
K. y not taken wiihout blow, by ('"I.

WiUon. A from the cilizio.H ul

wai'ed on (it n. Tuylor to give up the lov,n.
On tln ri'turu thry wi re but

d by Col, W'iUun.
(jeneral Taylor exprrtsra the opinion Ihnt

ttirre wi b no UJiti wn i the .Mexican people'
. . ., , . , i ,

1

c

a

rr- -
are

una aior Ll urn cny oi ,iesic. no ifrini ui - -
. an with

troopa conn niratmi at Moiitrrry, ia not .

Ilicir inJt Mstamoroa.

M.io, O. Bi.,,1 an Dr. tl.e V. tlll''.r
stl lct to

. were ,... Iron, in

the IVhion, .topped the and came i R"oJ rder, their
ihe city ye.t. rdav f:ero.,. We learn that f'T rights and
(irn. regiment arrived ut thfir and

good araa. n. 'I .evenly livr of a f.dleil

.1

in a hardy

t press Will a
a in

ipial a IVxana liia

regiment men, all and
the armed,

do
thi- - place it

.:..:-- , Tl.n

nri, Ill 'UUIl VI
ooiionto ' COH 0)1

of llli. .
There lie

.
at lie forwith a .

t'..ia. and rrg . ,, sent, almost
1 0-- n,' a. to C"$,,akc
j lUtle

M. ami ailSjiOl ts,
a.oall '

"
j j

n
1I1VIC

.
Mat-- '

an

i:inuin
I

,

.,..
mari Monlrrry,

urc
I

and it a

In a

a thru
take

march o

health regiment

ihoii li

ihe

Major
.

the

I

J ,v.
H,., .t.it.'.l
one r

prevail, ,i- -

k CaUMU

a

ocroutrenirnt

hern ri 1

ramnis!,.

as

a

., r.-n- :. .... .

ti"
of most run- -

almost

a

own

look and lluriin.

caused

a

momriit

cool a it ascertain,

before a

a

at

received which boxed

sent

IScouta

a

tlietn.
a

would

of

INu enemy

io

mil

a

Jed
.

I

laaln-l- ,

mrn out uf Ihe regiment airk, although not djr.
gcrouiily. tail. II ,11 he I'ryton we rrgrvt toharu
ia aick at Uurita, but not u riou-ly- .

Corrrpoidi of the D.iily Dilia.

I.'tvr oepoai r M .itamoboh, June 1 1, ''16

Mru. Kitilnm: I lat wrote yuu on the 12'h

iimt. from tbia lire, at which time I promiwd;

ft j -
.

about nine thouaand two hundred an I eighty
. .,...,,, i i n

between l.rre ond Point luahi 1

About two hundred and fifty I U.lfJ KUI
. 1 c i..,oi urn. vMi.vn, mi "..

Hir'J.h lost, lor lieynoza, aiwut aivy -

from lure. i

General Taylor ia now wailiiiff for means

tiannportati n, when be will move, nt leat a

portion of hi. f..rre, to Lamargn, an I mence l;
Monterey. The Volunlrera are ull well, w iih the

escrpti.ui of t(V diurrl.o-a- , and aomc oihir all 1,1

raea aickneaa, coneipirnt upon change of

climate, a'er. Ac. 'I'brre haa been but onr

death in thia regiment since we Irlt home.

The Heamera Cincinr.ati and 1 rontier arrived

hrre yejtrrd iy with tiovernmeut atorr. 'I'hr
lir.iiid.i ia navigable light dr ill slcaim rs

about Mi ! hutidied milea above thi,.

Tlie news of tlie promotion of (Jcnernl Taylor
,, i i i.... :.i..ni, ,.o,'u, .....

otiiveihaljiy. I.vcry .me both oflicera and men,

k upon old R..aBli ami Heady" ns the man,

'above ull others, lo bad us through the nor ,t!i

succc-i- and honor.

iyoner ut A kla' Haul IJ uirlim The
anp 'inted to wait 011 General T.ul tvith.1rea , lotions tendering the thanks ol the finite

a for the reeent br.llian. achievements

by the m, ,

the army o aphnlid bampiet, given on li.ej
ih 11 at, ut .i .ccnpie.1

v Ceil. Armta. nrrvious to bis defeat. Abool

tw.i bund. ed peraona su down to d. -C..k

.

wigg- - pre.i.itng, win, the memtieia ni ttie com- -

miltee on his right, and (ieneral Ta br and j

(lovernor liniiiiraon ni i rxua, nml a'aii, on in- -

,,.f, ,,,, ffic ,f , votuntrcr wrrr
a fine baud f mu.ic was i '

,, ,. .,1L ,; ,, ,;

' "'";
ni the

irl f(imt f ,,16 , , wi , in

al.e and sorrow the head quarter, of thnr
i :.i ... ... .:.. i. ,i. a :

' .
The company ail down nt eight oel'ck. and

,he fe.liviii, a were c 'nlinued until niahl was fir
.! 'I'l. ,,,,... h .,,.., ..r... ..i'..,l t .

)f lhe 1(,,al, Wfrc receivej Jfening
,.,.,.

",, ,
I lie jimioii .tairsiiiau 01 me .ho Ull, aays:

" Sergeant Kormn, ntliiehcd til llio l.i'e Maj ,r

i: ..... .i.e. ..r t,..: a..:ii ...! i

ay. for the purpose of iniii .ling the 'cil .,;,, , fl at -
of lire volunteer regimeni, at pi, ,,,,,

of

nl

Colonel d

In npprar.

of

tho

the the

llio

va

ir

in

1.

. , i

and The the
will.

hoiisincs saddle bloody red," are among

llio Ihe bonta liuil lieen cut Ina

feet, and llio Iront oi trie saddle ia entirely
away. From nn examin iiion r the aad.tle, n
woiihl seem the lime of receiving his death

wound, Major Kinggold limit have been

in bis giving nidcis, w illi his body faciuu

n little lo the left. Tho ball, il ia inferred, runic
fern the rrnr of Ihe left, nnd paased in his

Hbalt. ring the thigh nnd-wn- They pns-aes- s

n in o o ' y int, rist In lhe fiieuda and fel-

low I'ilir.elis nl the

AmwiHg .W. dU. ,.,,-- The high

price of colimi goods iii in futl.i..
sripiruce of lhe .Mexican Tniill, is well known.

rnlorpria.ng Yankee, since (ieneral I'uy.
I ir bus taken posscs-.i- i n of the city, have moved

in, stores, are goods on "cheap
principles" about nne-lhir- of the usual ,Y!rxi- -

i an pnrca, lhe usual American prices.

It is nn ninusitij scone to witness tho crowd

un u id these composed of tho pin-p'- o

uf the cily. Finely dressed women, rnnclie.
ros, nuked nml negroes, all eager lo pur-
chase goods, nnd jabbering gm d, bad and iiulil-fere-

Spunish, with a inpidity truly nppulling to
a pbltginalir '1 liia species of
warfare ia riipnlly the over tn
American nouons, nnd thry have only tn fully

Unit cifn hove rheap good, and
enjoyiiient ol life and liberty, to abandon their

aa thry (heir high
ir'ccd atorc. iV.

l ionithe Tnipniir.

he Inr.uraicr f Itc I'ira..
VliiIttlieworJof.ftmcralTaj-- -

lrw r..l,o.;,m r i.l ,n i inn 1 u t . rn.
i vtnecs of Mexico, the
seem to achieve victory,

v,'ss' s l" wa-- W-r- Cruz, 1as bri-- ht as it ft over
minds and ' and Sota La

o i . . i Miiriiw. t'n f!vr i.nrta r.f tlip
ertes ol lieu nnioi innate peopie.i ' - -
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of the
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